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Jimmy Syfrett, Owner
516 Robertson Blvd.

Walterboro, SC
(Located behind Sonic)

843-782-4134
www.lowcountrycollisionllc.com

It’s not what’s under the tree that matters.
It’s who’s gathered around it.

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I hope you have a good 
Christmas. I like your work, I want school 
stealers notebook.
and a Nintendo Switch and three more star shoes, 
and Nike. My size is 5 & 1/2 and snow
                                                                                                                             Ryan
  
Dear Santa,
I want a Lego City set 192 and a Lego City pick 
up and caravan set 60182
                                                                                                                         Evan

Dear Santa,
I want a elf,  I want a dog, and I want lots of 
presents.
                                                                                           Evan 
Rizer

Dear Santa,
We will be on a trip FYI so bring our presents 
early please.
                                                                                    Love ,
                                                                                   Dylan 
Lee

Dear Santa,
My name is Eamon I am 7 years old, this year I 
have been nice, here are a few things that I did 
this year.
Said Sorry and helped around the house, look 
forward to seeing you at our store. For Christmas 
this year  I would love a xbox.
                                                                                                                                                   Love,
                                                                                                                                                  Eamon

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Clause and the reindeer are 
doing well. I enjoy seeing Bernard and Joy the 
other day. I thought Bernard was about to eat 
mommies Mr. Goodbar today. They are in the 
stockings. I really wish it would snow but its not 

cold enough. The things I want for Christmas are 
gymnastic grips and mats. American girl gymnastic 
stuff maybe some cloths  and a pop socket. I 
tried to keep it simple because we have to save 
money because mommy is in school and Matthew is 
in school. I have soft ball and gymnastics Santa. I 
cant wait till Christmas because Matthew comes 
home and it’s a break for us to spend time with 
family. I hope you have a great Christmas. 
                                                                                                                   Love 
Savannnah Wren Thurston

Dear Santa, 
How are you dis year will I was wondering if I could 
get a 6 gear speed Mountain bike like my cousin 
but in a black, blue and white color and you can pick 
anything else for me.

                                                                                             PS 
. I would like a nerf mege  double breich 

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I have been a good girl. Please 
bring me  a doll houes. A elf frind for my elf Trixie 
a real fingr monky and a baby doll that look real.
                                                                                           Love 
Kaitlyn Merritt
   
                                                                     
CPA Letters:
Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? What is the coldest it has 
ever been? How is Mrs. Clause. I am really really 
excited for Christmas. Here is what I want 
for Christmas. # 1 Clemson playing Georgia in 
the National Championship. #2 Apple watch with 
a white or blue band. #3 A I phone #4 Clemson 
calendar 2018. Those are my main top four. If 
you give me these next  year you will have a lot 
of cookies. There is also one more thing. I would 
also like to have 10,9, or 7 tickets if Clemson and 
Georgia play in the National Championships. Now I 

am just going to ask you a few questions. #1 How 
many elves do you have? When is your birthday? 
How old were you when you first became Santa? 
What is your favorite football team?
By the way please make everyone have a Merry 
Christmas! Tell all the elves I said Hey! Oh one 
more thing, my elf Snow White I feel  gets bored 
when I am at school  or my mom and dad are at 
work. So I would like for her to half a elf for a 
friend. I would really like a boy for her. See you on 
Christmas Eve! Go Tigers.
                                                                                                                 Love, 
Anne Hatcher White

Dear Santa, 
I have TRIED to be a good this year. I want a 
black 2003 Chevy Silverado, a nice barn cat, a jeep 
and it doesn’t matter what kind. A milking cow , 
a horse and horse trailor and please remember 
to bring all of this on Christmas morning. I want 
10 registered American quarter horses (REAL 
ONES) I want my brother to get a new raccoon 
hunting dog.  I want to replace my crazy beagle 
with a calm maltese puppy. Well I know my list is 
short but that is all I want. Since I have so much 
room left, how are all your reindeer doing, How are 
you and Mrs. Clause doing? How are your Christmas 
puppies doing? Well I must go bye! Hope you can 
get everything delivered by Christmas morning.
Love Taylor Carroll age 10

Dear Santa,
I am in the 5th grade and I am 10 years old 
and I would be so happy, if I got a mini bike for 
Christmas. I would also like some camoflauge 
shirts and pants and hat. Plus a snake proof boots 
, rubber boots, I would love a camo rug, a camo 
pillow, and some camo bed sheets. I would also 
love a monster truck RC car. I would love some 
Hot Wheels cars and I would love some Clemson 
posters. I also hope for a Nerf Sniper rifle. I 
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TROY
LAWRENCE

843-835-3507
cell: 843-898-4135

Abeaupoolservice@gmail.com

SERVICE,
REPAIR AND
MAINTENANCE

POOL

Merry Christmas & Happy New Years

We
Service

Hot Tubs!

33 Poor Farm Rd, Walterboro, SC33 Poor Farm Rd, Walterboro, SC

Dec. 19thDec. 19th
10am - 2pm10am - 2pm

www.facebook.com/ColletonCountyAnimalServices www.facebook.com/ColletonCountyAnimalServices 

at TRACTOR SUPPLYat TRACTOR SUPPLY

(297 Bells Hwy)(297 Bells Hwy)

KITTENS & CATSKITTENS & CATS

$35$35
adoptionadoption

feefee

Merry Catmas!

15900 SNIDERS HWY
ISLANDTON SC

843-866-2544

RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Merry Christmas!
and Happy New Year!

429 HENDERSONVILLE HWY | WALTERBORO, SC
 843-538-7646

Merry Christmas 
and  Happy New Year!

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year

843.782.7444
299 Bells Hwy.

Walterboro, SC 29488
(next to Tractor Supply)

Like us on 
Facebook 

for specials 
and more!

We are looking forward 
to serving you in 2021!

hope everybody has a Merry Christmas.
Secret message: I would like all the homeless and 
poor to be happy and to have a Merry Christmas!
  
                                                                                                               Love, 
Luke Jones

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you and Mrs. Clause? What about the 
reindeer and the elves? I hope they are doing 
good.
I don’t have  much on my Christmas list this year. 
I basically have all I need for now  but what I do 
want is a chinchilla, a hover board, and grey boots. 
I am really looking forward to when you come to 
our house.
                                                                                                    Love, 
Madelyn Williams

Dear Santa, 
I am 7 years old on the 3rd of December. On 
January the 1st can your magic help South 
Carolina with the Outback bowl. 
                                                                                                         Austin 
Murdaugh

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a football set, Can you say 
Hi to Rudolph. Leave me a corn pile in the woods. 
                                                                                                       Love, 
Phoenix Langdale 
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I will leave our cookies and milk 
for you  and I hope you like them. Please give me 
some good toys on Christmas Eve. 

                                                                                                   Love, 
Savannah Cook

Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole doing? How is Mrs. Clause 
doing? I am going to leave some reindeer food. I 
will wait if you take a trip another day.                       

                                                                                                           Collins 
Faye Curry

Dear Santa,
Please give me motor scooter, a squeeze an burp, 
elf of the shelf, dinasours, legos, snowglobe, chalk, 
cookies, gingerbread? I hope you have a good fly 
and one more thing. Can you tell Snow White I said 
Hi!      
                                                                                                                       My 
name is Jason

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause and is the reindeer ready to fly. 
Yes, I bet they are. So is Mrs. Clause, does she 
make cookies? 

                                                                                                                 Love 
Kinslee Benton

Dear Santa, 
Please give me a nerf gun and say Hi to Rudolph 

for me. I am ready to shoot  Zack and Sam 
because they shot me with their Nerf Guns. They 
have been bad. They tried to choke me. 
                                                                                                    Love 
Addison Polk

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please say Hi to Rudolph for me . 
Can I please have a Rusheen for Christmas. How 
is Mrs. Clause? Can you show me picture of Snow 
White? Can I have little live pets? Snuggles my 
dream puppy. 

P.S  I love Rudolph nose

Northside Elem:

Dear Santa,
My name is Ka’Mirah and I am 9 years old. I want 
you to bring me a I Pad, a Barbie head so I do her 
hair a new  I Phone case, a doll with lots of dds. I 
really want a puppy please bring the dog stuff it 
needs, The last thing I want is a new I phone 8, 
flat screen 52 inch tv and a car. This is one thing if 
you want milk and cookies can you bring me some 
please? Can you tell Mrs. Clause to make them.  
When she make them tell her I said Thankyou 
before you come can you bring me some star buck 
coffee? Can you give me a ride in your slay? Tell 
the red nose raindeer  I said hey! Can you go to 
the gym so you want get stuck. Happy Christmas 
love you. Be Safe.

                                                                                         Love 
Ka’Mirah  North

Dear Santa,
I am eight years old and my name is Fernada. I 
have been a good girl this year. This Christmas I 
want Shopkins, Shopkin  barbies, shopkin close and 
shopkin legos. If you can I would like I you can 
get me a little more presents. I need crayons and 
I want some coloring books. I want paint too. Can 
you please get me what I asked for?
                                                                                                      Love 
Fernada Garcia

Dear Santa,
My name is Aryana Campbell. I am 8 years old. I 
would like a football a new bike a I phone 7 a house 
for me my mom and my dad. What kind of cookies 
you like because I want you to like the cookies also 
I want a game sims 4 thank you Santa.
 
                                                                                                  Love 
Aryana Campbell

Dear Santa,
My name is D’zyire. I am 9 years old. Can I get 
a Iphone, a computer and make up. If  you 
ccan bring it when you come down the chimey I 
will leave you some milk and some chocolate chip 
cookies. I hop you have a nice day.

                                                                                                    Love, 

D’zyire Daniels
Dear Santa,
I am Gerrode. I am 8 years old. I love Christmas 
because you give out presents and we get to put 
up the Christmas tree when we go to sleep you 
come out and put some presents under the tree. 
I wish I can see you but I can’t because I want 
get no presents. I’m going to deliver my list of  
toys and I like your reindeers even Rudolf. Im 



going to write my list on it. I don’t know what to 
get him so will you. He is my brother and name is 
Adyeh and I hope you have a Merry Christmas.

                                                                                                     Love 
Gerrode Aiken

Dear Santa, 
My name is Toni, I am  eight year old. I  want Baby 
alive and shoes and a new house. I want a bike and a 
gift cad that is all I want for Christmas.

                                                                                                                  Love 
Toni Lewis

Dear Santa, 
My name is Noah Herndon. I am eight years 
old. You know that I have been a little bad this 
year. If I be good I know that I will make your 
Chresmes. I only want one thang for chresmes. 
That is a Clemson gersey and I want you to know 
I love you.

                                                                                                                    Love 
Noah Herndon

Dear Santa,
My name is E’mahjae. I’m eight years old I’m 
doing a good job. I got good grades I got eighty 
and one one ninety. For Chrismas I want a go cart, 
a drone, a ball with a baskit, a car with mocontro. 
Mike-phone, NBA 2k18, madden 18 and I hope 
you have a mary chrismas.

                                                                                                     Love, 
E’mahjae Johnson

Dear Santa,
My name is Anthony Hamilton. Im 9 years old. My 
mom is vere sick. I know I wasnt that good in 
school but I will do better in school. Can you please 
bring ps4 black ops and a motorcycle? Im going 
to get you something but I cant tell you. You 
have a good time opening your present and the 
rest of your family.

                                                                                                               Love 
Anthony Hamilton 

Dear Santa,
My name is Lauryn Frazier. I am eight years old 
and I want a Iphone to and a want a baby alive 
and a tablite. Those are the only things I want for 
Christmas.

                                                                                                                    Love 
Lauryn  Frazier

Dear Santa,
My name is Preston Lane and I  am 9 years old 
. Here I am going to give you some advise may 
you please give me extra gifts because I have 
ben extra extra good this year. If you get me 
extra gifts. Here’s my list I phone, big tv, football 
stuff. NBA2k18 and a batman game.

                                                                                                  
Love Preston Lane

Dear Santa,
My name is Savanna. I 
am 8 years old. I want 
a lot of stuf this year . 
First  I want to know 

what kind of cookies you like. Now I will tell you 
what I want. I want a monstr hiye doll, a jet pack, 
a huverbord, a house boogoty and grat day. I love 
you

                                                                                                   Love  
Savanna Frier

Dear Santa,
I am eight years old my name is Jazlein what 
I want for Christmas is a hoverborde, a four 
wheeler, a coloring set and some school supplies like 
crayons. My sister wants a speaker a tablet a dirt 
bike, five fidgit spinners , coloring bood set and a 
I phone. My brother would like a racecar My dogs 
would like some dog toys and a dog coller. I love 
you Santa clus.

                                                                                                                      Love 
Jazlein Gatewood

Dear Santa,
My name is Cornelius. I’m eight years old and Im 
doing good in school. What I want for hristmmas 
is NBA 2k18 , Madden 18, new york giant fersey, I 
pad, drowne, remote control car and a ps4 Thanks 
Santa for all your hard work and Santa what kind 
of cookies do you want because I don’t know 
what kind you like so tell me and Ill bake some for 
you and I’ll pour you some milk chocolat or white. 

                                                                                                       Love 
Cornelius Pope

Dear Santa,
My name is Marianna I am 8 years old.  Somebody 
said you are not real so I said that is not true I love 
the presents that you made me. The Troll stuff 
was cool. What I want this year is a hatchamal. 
The thing that I really want for Christmas is a I 
phone, loldolles and J’s Thank you for everything 
one more thing my cat Prince is so bored so I 
thank he wants some toys Thanks.

                                                                                         Love 
Marianna Raylee Saunders
Dear Santa,
My name is Sophie. I’m 8 about to be 9 in 
December. You have done a good job the past 8 
years. Can you tell all the raindeer. I said hello and 
that they work reely hard to delever our presents 
so I just want to say thankyou. I want a I phone 
8, a blue Yeti cup glass apple so electicity kit, a 
soccer ball, a basket bal a new swing set a game 
cocke sweter and football

                                                                                                Love 
Sophie Varn
Dear Santa,
My name is Michael and I’m 9 years old and I 
want a Clemson soks,  Clemson Short, Clemson 
necelet, Clemson coloring books, football books 
shoos, crome book, I phone 7, I phone 8 tab let, 
Clemson football Clemson Football glove, Clemson 
blakit, Clemson football hamit, Clemson football 
hats, Clemson football polo, Clemson  football 
sweter, Clemson football Cup, Clemson football 

mug, Clemson football case, Nurf gun, BB gun, 
Clemson flag and a shot gun.

                                                                                                   Love 
Michael  Johnson

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a great year. Are your elves and 
mrs. Claus doing okay. How is Rudolph doing. Is it 
cold in the north pole. Could I have a few thing 
for Christmas please. I want a I phone7, a miny 
motorcycle, neon street rollers and a bb gun. I will 
leave you some cookie and I will leave the reindeers 
some food I hope you are safe.

                                                                                                      Love 
London Dubois

Dear Santa,
How our your and Mrs. Claus I hope your reindeer 
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11003 Cottageville Hwy.
Cottageville, SC 29435

843-835- 2222

1105 N. Jefferies Blvd
776 Bells Hwy. Walterboro, SC
843-549-5544 • 843-549-1120www.ebsc.bank 

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!
Bamberg • Barnwell • Blackville •  Denmark 

Cottageville  • Edisto Island  • Ehrhardt
Ridgeville  • Springfield 
Walterboro • Williston

E-Statements • Online Banking •  Mobile Banking
IRA’s • CD’s • Safety Deposit Boxes

Checking, Saving, Instant Debit Cards

El Pueblo
Authentic Mexican Restaurant

103 EDDIE CHASTEEN DR. • WALTERBORO • 843-549-9530

Merry Christmas!Merry Christmas!
Thank you for supporting us and for your business!

Also find great 
deals on...

AUTHORIZED DEALERAUTHORIZED DEALERSimple. Easy. Value.
Industry’s Best
Selling Farm Tractor

Lowcountry
   Equipment

L
  E

SALES AND SERVICE

1617 Bells Highway | Walterboro, SC
877 South Lake Drive | Lexington, SC

843-539-2000 • lowcountryequipment.net

TRUE GRIT
NEVER

TAPS OUT

Durable, hard-working and dependable!

up to
$9,000 off on a 

Cab Tractor



4287 Sniders Hwy, Walterboro, SC

843-538-6267

Major & Minor Auto Repairs
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20+ years
in Business
Est. 1996

Fully Licensed
& Insured

Happy
Holidays

Thrift MastersThrift Masters
Brand New Furniture & Mattresses, Slightly Used And Antiques

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
843-635-4968

1862 Jefferies Highway | Hwy 15 | Mike & Sonya Needham

843-538-ASAP (2727)

AutoGlass Masters
IN SHOP OR WE COME TO YOU

SERVING YOU SINCE 1995

125 JEFFERIES BLVD. | WALTERBORO, SC | 843-549-5923

WWW.SAPPSC.COM

Wills • Personal Injury • MVAs • Family Law • Real Estate • Probate & Estate Administration

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

3371 Jefferies Hwy • 538-2635

BILL’S
- NEW & USED -

PARTS
SERVICE

APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
We carry all major brands of appliance 
parts. If we don’t have it, we can get it.

NEW & USED
APPLIANCE

PARTS!

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. 9am-4pm
Wed. 9am-1pm

Merry Christmas

Complete Auto Repair & Transmission Specialist
Nationwide Warranty O� ered • Fleet Work • Excellent Customer Service

Scanner Diagnostics • Locally Owned and Operated Since 2007

843-539-1600 • 1954 Cottageville Hwy.

LLC

236 E. WASHINGTON STREET | 843-782-3888 | LICENSE #4618

‘Twas the day after 
Christmas and 

carrying his heavy 
sack, Santa had
a dull pain in his 

lower back.
So to Natalie’s he 

flew to let her work 
her magic, and in 

no time flat he was 
feeling fantastic!

HAVE A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

and elf. I want a elf on the shelf cahmo lahmagen

                                                                                                                        From 
Deon to Santa
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am doing great. Do you 
have any new elves? Is it realy cold? I no I  am 
asking a lot but I’m realy siked to write a letter 
to you. It’s been a long time. I’ve been a good boy. 
I realy want a drone, bb gun, hoverboardd and a 
neon streetrollers. I will leave you milk in cookies. 
I hope you can get me what I want. Hve a good 
night on Christmas.

                                                                                                             Love, 
Kamron Alexsader Hammock
Dear Santa, 
I hope you the reindeer the elevs and mrs claus ar 
dooing good? I hope you have a frat Christamas. 
I will leve you some milk and some cookies. I’ll 
leve the reindeer some carrots. I have been I 
reley good boy this year. Here is what I would like 
hamster, BB gun, hotwheels, hooverboard.

                                                                                                      Love 
Jacob Johnston

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer and  eleves and Mrs. 
Claus doing good and I’m a good girl for Chrismas 
I only want four thangs because I don’t  want to 
bage. So I’m go get started I want a motorcycle, 
I phone, four wheeler, camera and hoverbord. 
Light up gold and Bluetooth. Oh and I’m going 
leave you some cookies and milk and the raindeer 
carrots or a treat and  the eleves. To and share 
with Mrs. Claus santa I leave you a present the 
end.
Be safe for Christmas
                                                                                                          Love, 
Zyrhiana Dupont

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa today and the elves. I have 
been a good girl have the elves been good to. Will 
leave cookies for you and some for the rudoph 
and the uther reindeer. I want money and Barbie 
dream house, I phone 8, pink hoverboard.

                                                                                             Love 
by Angel

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves? I hop you are doing fine. 
I have been a good girl. I  will leven cookies for you 
and some snacks for the rudoph and the uthes 
reindeer. I want a few things for Christmas. I 
want  a dollbaby, notbook, I phone 8 and a puppy.
                                                                                               Love 
Myacarte

Dear Santa,
How are you doing I hope you come to my homs 
ok and I was a good Gril I a few theing I what 
for Christmas I what a Barbie Dream Homs and 
some money I wonld also what a puppy and 1 more 
thing befor you leve I what a hoover board and 

Have a safe trip to my Homs ok sign your name 
to ok sign Happy Christmas
                                                                                                          Love, 
Adrianna

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? Are you and the elves 
busy? I have ben a good girl. I will leven you some 
cookie and milk and so carrot for the reindeers I 
want a few things for cristmas. I phone 7+ two 
cameras one water proof, gold whach, necklese 
and ear rings, red blue and green Jordans . Love 
you Santa
                                                                                                               Love 
Mckenzie Cochran

Dear Santa,
How are you and Ms Cluas doing? I know the leves 
are relly busy making toys.  I have been a good 
boy this year. I only want a few big presents this 
Christmas. This Christmas I want a play Station 
4 red, Iphone, basketball goal, camera go pro, 
That’s all the big cuple of things I want for this 
Christmas thank you. I’ll leave you some cookies 
and milk and and the ringdeer to. 

                                                                                        Love 
Calvin Brown

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves? I think that yall are 
working hard for this Christmas. This year I would 
like a few things. A iphone x, Gold, Crome book and 
a basketball goal. I will put our cookies and milk. I 
hope you have a  safe Christmas! Thank you Santa.
                                                                                             Love 
Larry Huff

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus this year I was a good 
boy. I hope Rudolph still has a red nose and the 
elves are heather  santan. I want a puppy, I phone 
7+, hotweels race cars, hotweels race car track, 
hoover board, gold. I will leave you some milk and 
cookies.

                                                                                         Love 
Ja’Kaireem Lawyer
Dear Santa,
Hey Santa I love Christmas some of my class 
mate think you real one more thing I  I’m good 
and I want a ps3 a jump house, a Nintendo switch, 
a hoover board 

                                                                               Love 
Tyrone Gardner

Dear Santa,
How are you and the raindeer, Mrs clawse, elfves 
and roodoff. I hope you are doing good. I have 
been a good firl this year. I would like a few things 
for Chistmas pleas. I  would like a hoverbord that 
is tiger colord, a parit, a spekerianda laptop. And I 
won’t forget to leave out cookies, milk. And I will 
leave out food for the raindeer to. Have a mary 
happy Christmas Santa.

                                                                                 Love 
Catori Thomas

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs claus and the reindeer? I 
been a really good girl this year. I am so exited 
because I thought I wasn’t  going to get anything 
but I relized that my graded in math went up. I 
would like teacher desk, chrome notebook, smart 
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WIGGINS
PORTABLE BUILDINGS

424 Sniders Hwy & 849 Bells Hwy. • Walterboro, SC

843-538-5269

May peace, love and joy be 
yours this holiday season 

and all year long!

GlenGlennn’’s s 
Small Engine Repair

4669 Jefferies Hwy • Walterboro, SC4669 Jefferies Hwy • Walterboro, SC
843-538-3433843-538-3433

Parts & Service to most all Brands, Models or Years.Parts & Service to most all Brands, Models or Years.

Holiday
Wishes

Stay Green In The
New Year

Serving the
Lowcountry
for 37 years.

board, math stuff. I will leave you and mrs claus 
some cookies and the reindeer some carrots. Have 
a good Christmas. 

                                                                           Love 
Hayven Kosuear

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs claus and the reindeers are 
working hard to get presents I have been a good 
girl this year I love crismas it is my favorite holiday 
because you mrs claus, The reindeers and the 
elves. I want a Barbie doll dream house, I want a 
100 dollars, I phone 8 plus, hoverboared pink and 
Bluetooth. I will leave you some milk and cookies. I 
will leave the reindeers out some carrots. Thanks 
I  hope you have a great crismas.

                                                                                              Love 
Renaejah Marshall

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer this year. I bn a 
good boy I will leve you good cookies this year. I 
uold like sum hamster tubes a Nintendo switch 
a playstation 4 and RC Big Foot traxxas for 
Christmas thankyou have a safe trip santa merry 
chrismas.
                                                                                                       Love  
Naton Elwood Gardner

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs claus. I  been good girl this 
year. I want a few things for Christmas.  I want 
a go-cart, I phone 4 plus, champrlean, and Barbie 
dream house. I hope you have a safe night on 
Christmas Eve.

                                                                                                       Love 
Kentera Lawton
Dear Santa,
How are you I been good boy this year. I wood like 
money $100, a dog, a red Iphone, bb gun blue. I 
will leve you cookies.
                                                                              Love, 
Shykeem Williams

Dear Santa, 
How are you. I have been a good boy and I’m 
ready for Christmas. I want a few things for 
Christmas. I want a I phone, puppy, playstation, 
Nintendo switch. 
                                                                                                 Love 
Jayden Smith
Dear Santa,
I hope every thing is going well up in the North 
Pole. I real want a huverbord. I want a pant set. 
I want  a computer. I want a phone, I want a 
tablet. I want a Iphone 8 and 10. I want a set 
of nichlesis. I want a ear ring set. I want a pant 
brush. I want a puppy a cat and a panther stuff 
animal. I want panther maske. I want a panda 
stuff animal I want a 
alligator stuff animal.
                                                                Love 
Megan Schwarz

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope 
you are good. Santa 
how are your reindeer. 
Good and ready? How 
is my elf Connor doing?  
That silly elf was laying 
in the cabnet like he 
was sleeping. He was 
also on the counter 

with markers and marshmellows. He drew on the 
marshmellows like tic tac toe. What I  really want 
for Christmas is a new Verizon tablet , Drake and 
Logan Paul Merch. Lucas and mrcus merch a apple 
device computer, make up, rainbow and a blue 
green pink purple and blue and Barbie doll house 
that came out. The one that is electric with the 
movin eleavator and  the other stuff in it. Thing 
that I ould like to have are a new book bag and a 
couple pairs of shoes. I will leave yummy cookies 
and milk for you and popcorn for the reindeer 
with salt and pepper you can still go thorgh the 
chemaney but  I still leave the front door open 
for you.. Thank you for all you do! PS I will make 
another letter and  Christmas wish list. For you 
by the way my mom will bring it to you when I’m 
done with it. I will leave the letter out for you on 
Christmas.
                                                                                                               Sincerely, 
Jenna Ackerman

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer and mrs claus and the elves 
and I will leve cookies and milk. My mom said I will 
get presents and elf of the shelf. I want it to 
be a girl. I was a very good girl so please bring me 
some money. All of my little ponies and a Barbie 
house. See you on Christmas.
                                                            Love you Maria 
Bessant

Dear Santa,
How are you how is mrs. Claus doing? I have my 
Christmas lights in my front yard and I decorate 
my house Christmasy.  I would really like an elf of 
a shelf, slime,  2 slime glue, hoverboard, pijamas, 
sleepover blacket, and some pants for home. Do 
you have some Elf on a Shelf if you have some I 
would like one. I will try to leave a present for you. 
It will be something nice.
                                                                                 From 
Angela Lagunes Arozia
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer and the elfsf? Are they 
doing good? Are you doing good? Tell Chippy 
he’s the best elf. I hope that you’re ready for 
Christmas. I hav’nt been the best but I’v been 
good so can I please get an Ipod. That’s the 
thing I mostly want. You can look at my list for 
the rest. I’m going to leave some cookies and milk. 
Look under the Christmas tree.
                                                                                  From 
Kent Varnadoe

Dear Santa,
How are you? Have I been good or bad? How is 
you’re wife? Do you have jetpacks on you’re sled. 
I want a hoverboard. Tried to listen. I would like 
some BBQ chips and some cheesesticks to. I 
mite leave some milk and cookies.
                                                          From Joshua Rispal

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your reindeer, elfs and your 
wife? Do you have a big Christmas celebration 
when you taking off? We do her in Halloween town. 
By the way do you have a elf on the shelf for me 
this year? Can I get a light saber, lego dimensions, 
sonic and a Nintendo switch with shper. Mario 
Oddesy five other things I want is a wii  with 
super Mario maker a NES nintedo entertainment 
systmems. The original ducktales game and 
minecraft  sword. I ve been kind of good this 
year! Be careful of minture city that strait down 
the fireplace! I will leave a note under the tree. 
Be careful with cassie! Hope you have a nice drive!
                                                                      Sincerly, Onyx 
Ortiz Onyx the pumpkin king

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph I still have the electric schooter 
you gave me last year. I hope you are ready for 
Christmas! Santa pretty pretty please bring me a 
phone so when my brother is hogging the tv I will 
have something to do. This year I will leave you a 
gingerbread house and some milk.
                                                                         Your friend 



3371 Jefferies Hwy • 538-2635

BILL’S
- NEW & USED -

PARTS
SERVICE

APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
We carry all major brands of appliance 
parts. If we don’t have it, we can get it.

NEW & USED
APPLIANCE

PARTS!

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. 9am-4pm
Wed. 9am-1pm

Merry Christmas
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AUSTIN
R O O F I N G ,  L L C 843-599-5583 | austinroofingllc.com

ROOF INSTALLATION
ROOF REPLACEMENT
ROOF REPAIR SERVICES

ROOF MAINTENANCE
SKYLIGHT SERVICES

May This Christmas Season Bring 
You Nothing But Fond Memories, 

Happiness And Laughter!

WWW.EDISTOCHAMBER.COMWWW.EDISTOCHAMBER.COM

Terriana Washington

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are you ready for Chrismas. I am 
happy for Chrismas and I hope Rudolph is happy! 
I want A Iphone 5, slime, tablet and make up. I 
will leave you oreos and milk
                                                                                                  Love 
Destiny Davis 

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer and mrs claus? I 
still have the electric train that you gave me last 
year. I would like a rolex watch and a rolex necklice 
with real diamonds in it and rolex shoes with rolex 
symbols. I will leave you some cooklet chip cookies.
                                                                                    From 
Kinsey Crosby

Dear Santa,
How are you? Im doing pretty bad. I did good 
Wednesday but not today. My whole class including 
me was not doing good. My teacher was upset 
but now we are writing to  you. I really want a 
hoverbord a golden bike and a football. I would like 
new shoes new cloths and a elf on the shelf as well 
as drum set and a basketball. I will try tto bring 
some oreo cookies and milk. How is mss claus and 
your rainder.
                                                                                        From 
Travis Aiken
Dear Santa,
How has space been? Does he now how to fly yet? 
Santa I really want a Nintendo swich, a hapster 
and a computer because I think I have been 
good. I would like some pj, Jo jo bows, and some 
shirts. I will be leving some brownies this year. The 
elf has ben so funny this year and I think she loves 
candles.
                                                                                            Love 
ya Lindsey Chapman

Dear Santa,
How is your reindeer? How is mrs claus doing? Are 
you good or bad. I really want a tramplen, hot 
weele trak, minecraft toy, slime, groosrgd putik 
power.  Ill put the cookies and milk on the table. 
I hope you bing me prezint. I will always love you.
                                                                                                  From 
Jackson Lambert
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are you good? How is everyone 
doing? Am I on the good list? Santa can I have  
4 thing? I would really like makeup, chrome book, 
smartbord and a big stuff bear. Please you gave 
me the best elf. Name is so silly.
                                                                                           Love 
your friend, Ansley Williams

Dear Santa,

How are prancer and dancer and all of the 
reindeer? I’m going to go to Tennessee after 
Christmas day. Santa I really really want a iphone 
8 and gymnasticts eqitment. I want the Iphone 
8 so I can call my friends and family. Don’t wake 
Drake when you come in the door. Don’t forget 
Snowy.
                                                                                                 Sincerely, 
Taylor Davidson

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope yall are okay. Are the reindeer 
okay? What have you been doing this past year? 
All I have been doing is going to school and sleeping. 
How is Carter? Santa I have been good this year, 
so I would really like a Iphone . Another thing I 
would like is some pajamas and a bird. Another thing 
I would like is some chapter books so I could read 
them when I come home. I will leave cookies in 
the living room.
                                                                                         Sincerely, 
Ariyah Gibson
Dear Santa,
Is Dancer still? How are you doing. I’ll have cookies 
and milk wating for you. I’ve bean relley good this 
year so can you please get me a hamster because 
I want to have some thing to play with. And a 
cage to keep him in when I’m at school. I hope 
you have a great Chrismas.
                                                                           From 
Mason Owens

Dear Santa,
 How are the reindeer? I still got the tablet and 
the bike from last year. I have been good this 
year. So I want a iphone8. I need  a iphone so I 
can call my mom sometimes when I need her. I 
mite leave milk and cookies. 
                                                                                                Sincerel 
Keandle Allen
Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your reindeer? I think I 
have been good. I thank for sending my elf. Is 
she ok? She fell on Monday and she hit the floor 
pretty hard. I really want one of the teacher 
sets. I would also like a pair of high heels. A pair 
of tennis shoes. The reason I want tennis shoes 
because I need some for school. I will leave you 
a note and some cookies and milk and will throw 
out food for reindeer outside on the front porch. 
Be careful coming down the chimney because it is 
dirty the stuff will be on the couch and something 
for the elf.
                                                                                     Love 
Jaylyn R Gates

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs claus? Is all the toys ready? 
I can not wait in tell Christmas eve! I have been 
good this year. I really want a ps4. Please and 
Gamecocks black shirt. I also would like a game 
for ps4 madden 17. Leave you oreo cookies and 

milk in the kitchen.
                                                                    Your friend 
London Thigpen

Dear Santa,
How are your elfs doing. I have a big sister but 
can you get her a dirt bike. Can you also get my 
grandmom a new car. Also can you get my dad a 
new lawn mower. Can you get me a pony. Thankyou! 
I want the pony because they are cute.
                                                                                  Allen 
Lemacks
Dear Santa,
I was wondering what are you doing? I hope 
you are ok. I whant five things, nunchucks, 
gloves, hoverbord, Jordans. I want nunchucks 
to protect myself. I want gloves so when I play 
football I can catch the ball and score.  I would 
like a hoverbord to ride it all around. I relly relly 
want Jordens to show off and look cool.
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www.colletoncivic.org

Museum    Tues 12-5 | Wed-Fri 10-5 | Sat 10-2 
Farmers Market    Tues 4-8 | Sat 9-1 
Commercial Kitchen    By Appointment

506 E. Washington Street | Walterboro, SC 29488 | 549-2303
www.cm-fm.org | www.colletonkitchen.org

506 E. Washington Street | Walterboro, SC 29488 | 549-2303 | colletonmuseum.org | colletonkitchen.org

Merry Christmas
from all of us at

1009 Bells Highway • Walterboro, SC • 843.549.2565

Dr. Matthew RollinsDr. Matthew Rollins
OPTOMETRISTOPTOMETRIST

Jennifer GeorgeJennifer George
LICENSED DISPENSINGLICENSED DISPENSING
OPTICIAN OPTICIAN 

EYE EXAMS | EYE EXAMS | CCONTACTS | ONTACTS | DDESIGNER FRAMESESIGNER FRAMES

WEWE
SELLSELL

24 hr Wrecker Service and garage

Ali  nment
Gerald’s

Balancing&

843-893-785 1  •  1 1 4 4  Green Pond Hwy •  Walterboro ,  SC 29488

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

401 Witsell St. • Walterboro, SC 29488 • (843) 549-5546

www.pruitt health.com

To our pati ents, their families
and our family here at Pruitt ...

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

                                                                                            Izreall 
White
Dear Santa,
I wanna know how the elf are doing. I hope your 
happy about your big day. December 24 is my 
favorite day of December. Hope you fly safe and 
have a great Christmas. I want a hoverboard and 
a Barbie Dreamhouse and I phone 6 plus and a 
dirt bike.
                                                                                      Love 
Te’anna Jenkins
Dear Santa,
How is your day? For Christmas I want a 
hoverboard, I know how to drive it. Next I want 
the new console the Nintendo swich because the wii 
we got is getting old.  Last I want Mario Odyssey 
for the Nintendo Swich.  I hope you what  I want!
                                                                                       Love 
, Zavion Bright
Dear Santa,
I hope everyone is doing great in the North Pole 
our year have been great. How are you. Can you me 
a Hot wheel track. Ps can you get me Hotwheel 
cars and get me a hovbord. And a  new car.
                                                                          Love Ja’iyn 
Brown
Dear Santa,
I hope everyone is  doing well in the North Pole. 
I want a a baby alive for Christmas and a Iphone 
for Christmas and a tablet and a kiddi buzz and a 
huverbord and a laptop.
                   
Dear Santa,
How are you doing are youre elfs coming to drop 
of oure presents. If they is not can you brang 
them. For Chrismas can you brang me som phones 
. shoes, chan wach reaning hoverbord. I want to 
be rich. I want some times times is shoes. Please 
get my mom a iphone 8 please get mys sisters a 
speaker. Please get my brother a fidjet spinner.
                                                                          Love Deron 
Eleazer
Dear Santa,
I hope all of the elfs are doing what there 
supposed to be doing. My family year has been 
busy and my mom always picks me up from school 
and I always have to go to my baseball game. This 
year for Chrismas I want a big xbox 360 and I 
want a giant house and I want to be a millianar and 
I want a ps4 and a I want gta5
                                                                            Love 
Antonio
Dear Santa,
I hope its been good. My year has been good. My 
brother Jordan is in 9th grade My little brother is 
in 1st grade and I’m in 3rd grade and my life has 
been grate. I would like to have for Christmas is a 
iphone 8, baby alive and a kiddiebuzz
                                                             Love Kamryn 
Manigo
Dear Santa,
I hope everyone is doing well at the North Pole 
our year has been busy. Because the bus. This year 
I ould love bet to watch , rv and cloths. Punching 
bag and punching glove and phone to be safe on 
Christmas Eve
                                                                     Love Timothy 

Lyons
Dear Santa,
I hope everyone is doing well in the North Pole. 
This year im in 3rd grade. I would like this year 
for Christmas  is gymnastics equipment. Thank 
you for the elfes. I named my elfe on the shelf 
Chipey. And thankyou for all the presents that 
you gave us for Christmas. And also what I want 
is a ezey bake oven and cloths. Thankyou for all the 
good stuff you give us. I hope you have a great 
Christmas this year and I want for Christmas is 
moped for kids. I hope the elfs are doing well this 
year. I hope you have grant Christmas and also 
clothes
                                                                                   Love 
Harley D Godin
Dear Santa,
I hope that all the elf are doing good ok and mrs 
santa and doing al right. I hope  over the summer 
santa you been doing good. This is what I whant 
for Chrismas. I want a ps4 with to controller. 
And I want Madden eigt-teen. And I want NBa 
eigt-teen and I want a new frowiere. I want a 
rell frowiere and a new tv and I want a new luch 
box and I want light up shoes and for my ps4 I 
want watch dog. 
                                                                             Love 
Elijah Kields
Dear Santa,
I hope your elfs are ok. I hope you have a great 
year on Christmas eve santa. You shon’d let your 
elfis rest. I hope your slae can diliver presets then 
all the kids will beleven you and more that would 
that will be good. My list of things I want for 
Christmas a robot a puppy minecraft lego sat and 
a lego sat. That s it
                                                                                                Love 
Gavin Matthews
Dear Santa,
I know you’ve been working hard lately since its 
near Christmas but I still hope you’ll have time to 
read my letter. I hope you and your elfs are doing 
well. I want a kitty cat for Christmas. What do 
you do in the North Pole? Please respond to this 
letter. I want a cat because Mommy wants a cat 
and they’re really soft and cute. 
                                                                                                           Love 
Layla Bishop

Dear Santa,
I hope the elfs are ok. I want a chrome book and 
a xbox one and ps4 and I want a house. I want a 
car and Cam Newton to live in South Caralina. I 
want to grow up I want to be a football player 
and I was being good this year and I want to be 
rich and I want to be baseball player I grow up.
                                                                                   Love 
Ziren Wade
Dear Santa,
I hope you and the elfs are ok when you gave me 
tucker I feel in love with him and cried. It has 
been a busy year for my family and me. Im in 3rd 
grade a Im nine this year. I would like a hoverbord, 
rc car and a bike. My bike is to small for me. By the 
way I hope you have a good flite on chrstmas eve!
                                                                             Love 
Trenton Christopher

Dear Santa,
How is everyone doing? Goo I hope Donaovon is 
in eighth grade Sharon is a senior. Will you please 
bring me a iphone 7 so I can call peple a google play 
card so I can download games , a big fish stuff 
animal
                                                                               From 
Wyatt Colson
Dear Santa,
Hey Santa are you and your elfs doing good I hope 
so. I wil have cookies just for you. Nice and fresh. 
Merry Christmas Santa I have lots of things I 
wanted like a wresling toys, star wars toys, a hover 
board, four wheeler, a new bike, board games, 
shoes, playstation four, controller, I want to be a 
football player. Im done!
                                                                            Sincerely 
Merry Christmas Santa By Anthony Golffia
Dear Santa,
How are you I am fine. For Christmas I want a 
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We extend our sincere wishes to you for a bright and Merry 
Christmas, and a safe and prosperous New Year.  As always, the 
Board of Trustees and employees of Coastal Electric Cooperative 
are looking forward to working with you, our members, as we strive 

to continue to provide quality service and affordable energy. 

Christmas Closings
Wednesday at Noon - December 23, 2020

Thursday - December 24, 2020
Friday - December 25, 2020

New Year’s Closing
Friday - January 1, 2021

Holiday
Hours

Emergency crews will be on Standby.
Call (843) 538-5800 or use SmartHub app to 

report an outage or make payments.

AUTOAUTO
  PARTSPARTSDixieDixie

Walterboro’s
Complete Auto Parts
& Accessories Center

Mon-Fri 8-6
Sat 8-5

733 Bells Hwy. • Walterboro
843-549-5574

Merry Christmas

& Happy New 

Year. We look 

forward to 

serving you

in 2021!

www.lowcountrypest.com/home

L. Phil O’Quinn, Jr. - President

310 Pine Ridge Rd. | Walterboro, SC 29488

OF WALTERBORO, INC.

viceandversaboutique.com

Bridal • Debutante • Pageants & Proms

Happy HolidaysHappy Holidays

519 E. Washington St | Walterboro 519 E. Washington St | Walterboro 
843-782-4350843-782-4350

xbox 360 and some Jordons a tablet and eigt spiner 
and some deoterint and body wash and  colona. 
Hope you have a ho ho ho and a mary chrismas.
                                                                                                              Love 
Dakota Walton
Dear Santa,
Hi haw are you because im doing well. Win is my 
elf coming. Can you sit me a huverbord I will 
aso love a robot dog, this year. I wud rele love if 
you got my bruther a big Motul ur plan. Can you 
also sit my mom a dimind necles. Can you ples git 
me unowetablentr fone. Can you aso ples git my 
bruther a  toy gun. Can you ples aso  git a hovr 
bord . can you aso ples git me some dimind erring
                                                                                               Love 
Connor Davis
Dear Santa,
Hope you and Mrs. Claus and the reindeer are doing 
well. I’m Mary Hickman. I am in Mrs. Reeves class. 
I am in 3rd grad and I have been geting good 
grades. I hope I get a elf for Christmas. I 
have been very goo but a little naughty. I want 
orbeez, iphone 10 and diary of a wimpy kid books 
all chapters. I hope you can come this year. HO 
HO HO. I will leave some milk and cookies on the 
table for you.
                                                                                                                Love 
Mary Hickman
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer and you. I am Noah Wiggins. 
I go to Northside Elementary. Ive real naughty 
this year. Kinda nice to. Even Though Ive been 
naughty I would like a game called call of duty. 
Blake Ops for exbox 360 and a hoverbord, colere 
black, what size 1 or a size tha you think fits. Have 
a grate trip bake.
                                                                                                          Love 
Noah Wiggins
Dear Santa,
Hope you and mrs are having a great year. I’m 
Nosaj Price from Northside Elementry School. I 
love to do hair and play with my friends. But….I 
have been a lil naughty this year. I will really like a 
Hoverbord the blue Bluetooth one, ugs-blue and 
Jordan size 5s. I will leave a bunch of cookies for 
you also a cup of milk.
                                                                                           Love 
Nosaj Price
Dear Santa,
How are you miss clause the elves. And raindeer 
are doing? Im Samauriah Breland and I am a 
smart chiled in the grade. This year I was a little 
naughty and I am sorry for that. Do you except 
my opoligey? But I would like a make up set. I 
would like a hoverboard that will connected to blue 
tooth and it will be purple. I would also like a iphone 
8. I will leave you some milk and cookis and ginger 
bread house. Have a safe trip. HO HO HO Merry 
Christmas Santa.
                                                                Love Samauriah 
Breland
Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves. I have been good. My 
name is Lacey I am a 3rd grade. My teacher is 
Mrs. Reeves. She is the best teacher I ever had. 
But I have been a little naughty. I would love a 
painting set that is pink. EXscech this black and 
life size doll that has a 
miker phone. Thx Santa 
and you are the best 
and thx agaen. And 
remember HO HO HO 
and marry Christmas 
and have a great new 
year.
                                                                                Love 
Lacey Ferguson
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
Hey how are the reindeer and how is mrs claus? 
How are the elves? How is Santa? I want a 
football and apple watch and WWE figers. I go 
to Northside Elementary. I love Christmas. Hey 
Santa I have been good Santa.
                                                                                             Love 
Connor Breland
Dear Santa,
Hope you and Mrs. Claus are doing well. My name 
is Zamiya. Im in 3rd grade. Im 8 years old is it 
really cold in the North Pole? Santa Ive ben a little 
naughty but can I get a blue hoverboard. What 
I really want is  a pixel purs. I will leave milk and 
cookies on the table for you. Don’t eat to much 
cookies. Have a safe trip to the North  Pole. Tell 
mrs. Claus I said Hi.
                                                                                                 Love 
Zamiya Williams
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus and the reindeer doing? 
Im Tasca. Im in the 3rd grade . Im 8 years old. I 
make good grades all the time. This year Ive been 
a good girl can you bring me a new purple or a gold 
hover borad, big tablet and a shimer and sparkle 5 
in 1 super spa. I will leave you some milk and cookies 
and I will try to get some food for the reindeer. 
                                                                                 Sincerely 
Tasca Rivers
Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs claus? My name is Siera 
Brown I am a 3rd grader How are your elves and 
reindeer? What is the weather like at the North 
Pole? I am 8 years old. Ive  been so good this year 
so can you bring me a bike, a I pad and boots for 
Christmas. I’ll leave cookies and milk on my living 
room table for you. Have a great and safe trip 
back to the North Pole be good to the elves.
                                                                       Love Siera 
Brown
Dear Santa,
I will leave you food or snacks. Im Joseph Lee 
Arkin. How is Rudoph and the other reindeer? 
How are you and Ms. Claus. How many reindeer do 
you have? I have been power Percent and trying 
my best to be good. Please give me what I want. 
Please tell gramma, sahaxa and auntie to come to 
the usa for this holiday. We will leave you something 
to snack on. The gift I want is my wonderworks 
book and are circled and crossed out. Safe travels
                                                                  Love your 
friend Joseph
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
What are you bring? This is Jayvon. How are your 
elves. Santa, and what is Rudolph doing at the 
North Pole? I have been a little naughty but can 
you bring me some presents? Stephanie Drive I 
ant a dirtbike and for wheeler and a base ball and 
I phone, xbox and hoverboard and I want it to be 
big. I want it to be red. Thanks
                                                                                                               Jayvon

Dear Santa,
How are you and raindeer? Santa Hope you are 
doing grate. My name is Kolby I like to be active 

and play football. I don’t want anything for 
Christmas. Take my presents to charity. I been 
bad
                                                                                      Love 
Kolby Rivera

Dear Santa,
My name is Dalton Kamusta How are you? I love 
dogs. I have a question for you. First who is your 
favorite reindeer be sides Rudolph? My favorite 
is Dasher. Here is some more info about me. I 
love dogs but don’t get me one. My other dogs 
will be jelous. But you can take one. I also like not 
love nerf guns. Can I possibly get a ps4 controller 
one that not one color. Multiple. And a Nintendo 
switch. Ps I leave you cookies and milk tell elfie he 
can play with GI joes Oh yeah don’t get trappey 
in legos again.
                                                                           Sincerely 
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831 Sniders Hwy. | Walterboro, SC | 843-538-7900 | www.plantationoaksapartments.com | Gerald K. Pinckney

Life is Simply Better Here!

Plantation Oaks
A P A R T M E N T S  1  L L C

Joysone of  the real

of  this holiday season is the opportunity to say

Thank You to our wonderful residents!

725 North Jefferies Blvd, | Walterboro, SC
Big Bright Yellow Building (Near Mcdonalds)

Phone: 843-549-8163 | Fax: 843-549-1730

WWW.AUTOMONEYTITLELOANS.COM  

*Terms and Conditions: The referring party is paid $50 only if the individual they refer is a new customer that receives a title loan with Auto Money Title Loans. All title loans require vehicle appraisal and approval. 
Disclosure: This advertisement is a solicitation for an auto title loan. This solicitation is not a unilateral contract or a guaranteed offer.  All title loans and the amount of the title loans are subject to Auto Money’s 

approval that is contingent on several underwriting factors such as a completed loan application, your employment status, monthly income and a vehicle evaluation.

Bring in your ride and apply today!
Best Rates. Most Money. Instant Approval.

AUTAUTOO MONEY MONEY
TITLE LOANSTITLE LOANS

Need Extra Christmas Cash?

bright
Making the season

merry and

HHHHH HHHHH&&
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Industrial, Residential and Commercial
Office 843-893-2454
Mobile 843-908-3032

Residential and CommercialResidential and Commercial

CALL 843-635-3185CALL 843-635-3185

Licensed & Insured

Merry Christmas!

HAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYS

Thank you for your business and we look forward to serving you in 2021

would like to wish you
Walterboro Rental & 

2754 Robertson Blvd. | Walterboro, SC 29488
843-549-7838

Dalton Litchfield
Dear Santa,
How are you Mrs. Claus the reindeer and elves? 
Im Trinity Newsome Im a student at Northside 
Elementary. Im 9 years old this ive been very 
well behaved. If you could bring me two things I 
would really like a boy puppy full blood golden lab and 
a new laptop piece. I will leave milk and cookies on 
the counter for you. And a bag of Oatmeal for 
the reindeer. I don’t have anything for the elves 
or mrs claus  but a simpuel helow. 
                                                                                Love 
Trinity Newsome
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus? I hope youre doing 
well. My name is Ja’nay. I want winter boots a gold 
hoverboard, and a touch screen computer. I will 
leave Christmas tree cookies and milk for you. 
Hope you love it they will be on the table.
                                                                                     Love 
Ja’nay Manigo
Dear Santa,
Hope the reindeer and you are doing good. Im 
Andrew James Yates. When Is Scout comeing to 
my house because I miss him after school. Hear 
are 3 things I really want under my Christmas 
tree. #1 go cart #2 Ipod #3 call of duty modern 
warfare 2. PS for xbox 1. I will leave cookies and 
milk for you.
                                                                                                    Love 
Andrew Yates
Dear Santa,
Hey Santa and Mrs. Claus. How are you? I relly 
hope you bring me presents. I have been a good 
girl Im Rihanna Kennedy and I go to NorthSide 
Elementary. How are the reindeer? I want a gold 
hoverboard, size 4 Jordans and a Iphone6+. All the 
three thangs I put on here I really want. I will 
leave you milk and cookies. Ive been perfect this 
year.
                                                                                       Love 
Rihanna Kennedy
Dear Santa,
How are your raindeer. Good I hope they are good. 
So lets talk about me. I am 8 I go to Northside. 
Im in 3rd grade I was a good boy this year. Santa 
I whant a trampalin new nikes xbox one pupy 
basketball Iphone 8  hoverbord and robt. I will 
leave your raindeer some carots. Have a great 
nittah.
                                                                            Ja quisi Ford
Dear Santa,
Hello how are you and mrs claus? Have yall been 
doing good? My name is Mckynzie Blocker. I go 
to Northside Elementary. I have a great school. 
If you can please bring me a big bear and maybe 
a puppy. And last of all a tablet. Im gone to leave 
some cookies and carrats for the reindeer and 
save some yummy cookies for mrs claus.
                                                            Love your friend 
Mckynzie Blocker
Dear Santa,
How are you been? My name is Jackson Ive been 
littel bad but can I still get an I phone and a 
puppy. Breed: Gremen Sheperda. Hover bord gold. 
I will leave you a surprise.
                                                                 Love Jackson 

Recee Byrd
Dear Santa,
How are you? What is the wether? Im eight year 
old my favorite color is purple. I was great this 
year. I want blue hoverbord. Blue and whit Jordan 
and light up shoes. And a game call gangbeast.  Iwill 
leave some butter cookies and milk fly safe.
                                                                  Love Kendall 
Crosby
Forest Hills

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Santa I will like 
a Hoverboard. I would also like a drone, a tv, a 
computer. If you give me atleast one of those 
things I will be very happy.  Santa can you bring 
one of you elves to my house I would love one 
of your elves to come to my house and send me 
gifts. I wish I could come to  the Nouth Pole and 
see your work in person.  Tell Mrs. Clase I said Hi. 
Santa have a Happy  Merry Christmas.
                                                                                                Love 
Miles
Dear Santa,
Thank you for  comeing every day for Christmas 
to give us gihf. I want a dog and a lot for Christmas 
Eve. I hop im on the nice list to get gihf. I love 
you Santa because you care and love Christmas so 
you can give us gihfs and thar is not all I like. I like 
you and the elvfs. Christmas Eve is a very happy 
day to celebrate for fun.
                                                                              Love 
Christian Edwards
Dear Santa,
I been good for this year. I been good for 
Christmas. That why be goo somme time. I 
am getting a Iphone  5 for Christmas. I love 
Christmas it run for that day. You can get toy 
for Christmas. You can get innnthing.  I love 
being a good boy for Christmas. I hope I can I 
was good boy for a lot of thing.

                                                                   Love Cordae
Dear Santa,
I like to have a cool toy but I do not know the is. 
A cool toy because I think it is. I now know wut 
I wut it is a easz bake oven for me. I think easz 
bake oven is cool to me. I like playing with a easz 
bake oven. I is easz to do. That is why easz
                                                                                                            Love 
Dakota
Dear Santa,
I was a very good girl this year. I really want to 
see you today at the North Pole today. I wish for 
a lot please send a elf tomorrow . we been a good 
boys and girls this year a please make me see my 
gramama every day please make a better sing can 
I have a lot of Elfs not  or them only like 8 or 4. 
Oh yeah please make everyone in my famly nice like 
me. Please make me have a baby brother on my 
mom side please. Did you get my note from Ruby 
yet and why did Angel did not come to my dads 
house we was looking for her.
                                                                                               Love 
Armani
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy this year. I realy 
want a new phone for Christmas and Ipod. And 
new bike and a new hoverboard. And I want a pogo 
stick.
                                                                                                          Love 
Thomas
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Dear Santa,
I will like to have a football game cars and fidget 
spinners. My favorite holiday is Christmas  because 
everybody gets toys. I will also like to have WWE 
wreslers and WWE ring to Santa. Everyone in my 
house ccan only send 150 dollars because we have 
six people that live with us. I wish that you will have 
a awesome Christmas. I do not want to be bad 
this Christmas I want to be good this Christmas.
                                                                                               Love 
Jayden
Dear Santa,
Christmas is very awesome. Ill cant wait till it 
come. Many people like Christmas it is one of the 
best holidays. The reason why Christmas is the 
best because you get to get a lot of stuff. What 
imm getting is phone, reborn doll baby when you 
can feed them put clothes on them. Well the 
clothes might come with but I don’t. that wasn’t 
all tho. But Christmas is amazing.
                                                                                                           Love 
Kassidy

Dear Santa,
Christmas is one of the best holidays ever. I’ve 
been very good this year. And I want a lot of 
awesome things and I can name them. First I 
want a pink Bluetooth hoverboard that comes 
with a carring bag and a card. I want abike, 
forwheeler, gocart , golf cart, car I can name 
more but these are some of the things that I 
really want.
                                                                                                     Love 
Qua’zauriya
Dear Santa,
I want a fly rod wich is a fishing rod some remote 
control cars some more takle.
                                                                                                 Love 
Tyler

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this yere and I wate a I 
pod cast this yere and I wate some hede  fose 
that are pike and black and that is all that I wate 
this Christamas.
                                                                                    Love 
Olasia
Dear Santa,
I like Christmas os much. I hop I a good 
Christmas .  I like Christmas some times oh 
Christmas. I like to go out to eat want my family. 
I hop I git no thing. I will live you some cookies to 
santa. I hop you git my letter and I will not tuch 
your elf.
                                                                                                              Love 
Zyon

Dear Santa,
I want a new scool supples and I want a set of 
caption under pants and my weirid school  books. 
And I want one of real kid shot guns and a new 
laptop and tablets
                                                                                                      Love 
Ladianne
Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want a ipod clemson shert, mecheil 
pencil, soccer card, usa soccer ball, adding soccer 

pants. That is all I want for chrismas this year. All 
I really want is the ipod
                                                                                         Love 
Michael Witkin
Dear Santa,
I want a red ipod and tools for horses and a 
pangwin ipod case and that is what I want
                                                                                    Love 
Marie Stanley Lopez
Dear Santa,
I love Christmas so much it make me so happy 
because I get so many Christmas presents. I 
also like Christmas because it is 3 days after my 
birthday. I have a elf on the shelf her name is 
Alex. Yesteday she ade us breakfast. This mornig 
she was sitting on the Christmas tree. I cannot 
wait till Christmas again!
                                                                                                          Love 
Millie Drew

Dear Santa,
This year I have been very good! My elf came and 
she did relly funny stuff can you tell mrs claus 
that I said hi. My puppy birthday is this weekend! 
This year I want a black Bluetooth hoverbord! 
A JO JO Barbie doll and a JO JO karkioke. Also a 
JO JO watch celocone baby! Gym nastix set with 
bars and a mat! Good fit chapter books! Thankyou 
Santa!
                                                                                                   Love 
Natalie
Dear Santa,
I like Santa. Santa git me a xbox360 and santa can 
get me a Lktdrfar and santa is my frmnl by santa 
Fll wrkhr6 for Christmas and the fll kepwvkhru 
and santa gon to he gif fll ckle for.
                                                                                                                           By 
Ziair
Dear Santa,
I want a hoverbord and a nutcracker. Also want 
a new ps3 remote controle because my oter 
broke and I don’t now 
what happen to it. I 
want some candy in 
my stocking again. Tell 
you reindeer I will leve 
them some oak meal 
in the yard and on the 
roof.. be safe on your 
way over here. Ill see 
you in 27 days. Tell 
Rudoph and his bright 
nose that I whatched 
him last night on tv!!
                                                                                                  
Love Charlie Walker
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want 
some Coasta sunglasses 
a clemson home game 
ticket, play stayitan 4 
with madden 18. I also 
want dash cam rc turck, 
ipod touch orange. I 
also want a remote 
control heilocopter. I 

also want a electric drill, 7 big packs of baseball 
cards. I also want a nerf elite sniper.
                                                                                           Love 
Cale Owens
Dear Santa,
I wold like a fidget spiner for chistmas, and a bike 
a tablet for chistmas. Are you real or fack. Please 
circle it pls of if not circle fack let me tell you! I 
am goig to meet you some day pls eat the cokies 
on the poch pls do not I repeat do no come in 
my house you will wak my baby brother up open 
frount door. Quitly pls open the door quitly pls. PS 
I want a ps4
                                                                                         Love 
Enrique
Dear Santa,
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I went a go kart and a sabord and my on tv. And 
my on funon and come part to and drt bike too.
                                                                                                   Love 
Melvin Ancrum
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want transformers revenge of 
the fallen optimus prime toy and a lego city set 
this year please that is all I want for chirstmas 
thankyou for sending the elf Thomas named him 
chip. Everybody in the class call him chip. Every one 
sounded like people cheering for a football game. I 
want to give cookies!
                                                                                                       Love 
Ezra
Dear Santa,
I would like a popup pirate game, basketball game, 
marvels avengers, hot wheels track ,magnetic 
building block. How are you doing? How are Mrs 
Claus and the reindeers. I have been a good boy. 
Jesus loves you. 
                                                                                                                          Sam 
Carter age 10
Dear Santa,
I will love you forevery. I would like my friend to 
love everyone. And also I would like a American 
girl doll for Christmas. And a safe trip to my God 
Mom house.
                                                                                  Love 
Tynesha Phoenix
Dear Santa,
I hope that I get good stuff for Christmas I 
am good in school I work hard and get new stuff 
for Christmas and I love you Santa
                                                                                 Love 
Nikki
Dear Santa,
I would like some puppy this is a gril and hve a good 
trip thankyou for the gift nice santa good santa
                                                                                                                            Love 
from Yana
Dear Santa,
I love this holdae. Ialso want a lego harry potter 
and playstation 

Dear Santa,
I will like a RC Ford f150, rapter and a Harry 
Potter glass. And some legos and a lot of RC car 
and trucks. Please and a playstion and will like some 
fast toys
                                                                                               Love 
Alexander 
Dear Santa,
I want a  book and a playstation and a puppy and 
tablet and library and elf and santa you is nice and 
cuit. Plese put me on the good lis. Plese Santa.
                                                                                                        Love 
Terance
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Harry Potter book. 
I would like some colored pencils I would like a 
phone. I would like the movie Moana. I would like 
a pack of markers Please put me on the good list
                                                                                                          Love 
Austin Heape
Dear Santa,
I have ben a good boy. I want a book and some 
legos and cars and a bike and a puppy. And a pop 

the pig and nentendo swich hot weels and some 
batman toys and phone. And some othr toys.
                                                                                       Love 
Hunter
Dear Santa,
My name is Kyndall I really love Christmas but I 
really want a JOJO  American girl doll a little puppy, 
iphone hoverboard , Mc2 tac tos, a hachmowl, bike, 
shoes, clothing.
                                                                                                           Love 
Kyndall
Dear Santa,
I bin a bad girl I hope you can frgif me and  git 
me a violin and tablet. Will be nise. Santa so are you 
going to frgif me. I hope you do santa but if you 
don’t I will be the girl but if you do I will be good 
girl. Love to Santa

Dear Santa,
I what a American girl doll and violin tablet and 
some legos and Cinderella doll.  
                                                                                     Love 
A’shirah Powell
Dear Santa,
I want a playstation and a fone and a tablet I also 
want a new elf in the shelf and you can do the rest. 
I also want a happy Christmas and I will make you 
sum cookies and sum milk for you.
                                                                                   Love 
Johnathon 
Dear Santa,
I want a ifone 5 and a puppy and a tablet and a bik 
and a makeup sat and lit up cosa nad cam new toys 
and som new pas and som new clothes.
                                                                                                  Love 
Miasia
Dear Santa,
I want a x box 1 and I phone and a playstation 
and a tablet and puppy and a lot of toys and video 
games and a football 4 wheeler
                                                                                                 Love 
Cameron

Dear Santa,
I was good this year I will like a American girl doll 
and American girl clothes and some books and a 
puppy.
                                                                                                            Love 
Jamiya Gant

Dear Santa,
My name is Carolyne. I really love Christmas I 
want a JO JO Siward doll and I want a JO JO 
siwarcouws and JoJO iswar book and JOJO sivar 
shooand acoz
                                                                                                                     Love 
Carolyne

Dear Santa,
I want a violin and a huverbord and a puppy 
and make up dear santa that is all I want for 
Christmas by
                                                                                                                              Love 
Jaden R.

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like a huverbored a electric 

green masheenanda ribstick . A Nintendo switch a 
finally a ps4 
                                                                                                                     Love 
Jaden Jenkins
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like violin and a tablet and 
puppy a book a bike a fake cooking set , laptop , 
Iphone a very good life. Marry Christmas thank 
you
                                                                                         Love 
Alleigh Shaffer

Dear Santa,
I hope that I have good stuff for Christmas 
and hope that you have a safe trip. Hope that I 
get a lot of presents and I am happy of what I 
get and want cry about it  because I am happy 
for everything
                                                                                                         Love 
Ashlyone
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Dear Santa,
I wude like a nentendo and some games.
                                                  Love Wilson

Dear Santa,
Can I plese get a video game and a xbox and a 
controller and new games black ops. Legos movies 
and legos games. A 6 year old bike. Lego bike be 
color green, shoes , school clothing. I hope you get 
this. I love Chrismas so much!
                                                                                                     Love 
Samuel

Dear Santa,
I want a lot the hot wheels and the lego movie and 
all.  I want hotwheels set

Dear santa,
My name is Collin and I’m 9 years old. I like your  
sweet ride. I see you don’t have a name for it 
yet. I think you should call it Jingle Bells. I live 
in Cottageville, South Carolina. I will list all of 
the wonderful things I’ve done this year. I help 
my family every day. I help by doing chores like 
cleaning my room and helping take care of our two 
dogs. I do my homework every day that I have 
it.
There are only a few things I would like to ask 
for this Christmas. The first thing I want to ask 
for is world peace. The next thing I would like is 
for everyone to be healthy and happy. It has been 
such a crazy year I think we could all use some of 
that. Next I’d like a pet gecko. The last things 
I’d like is pokemon cards and a $30 Google Play 
card. This is all it would take to make this a very 
merry Christmas.

Sincerely,
Collin

Dear Santa,
My name is Sirenity Richardson and I am 9 years 
old. I hope you had a good year and you did not 
get Covid-19. Make sure you wear your mask and 
wash your hands. What cookies do you like? I like 
chocolate chips. Let me tell you my Christmas list. 
I would like a baby pit bull, a baby brother and an 
anime action figure and a claw machine. I deserve 
this stuff. I did all my school work, I listened to my 
parents and I made my family happy. Please get 
me some comfy socks and get some for yourself. 
I would love some drawing supplies because I like 
drawing. Maybe I can draw you something! Stay 
safe Santa, until next Christmas and make sure 
you and Mrs. Claus wear your masks. I hope you 
had a good year. 
Love,
Sirenity

P.S. I forgot to get your reindeer some treats. 
Tell them I’m so sorry. Which is your favorite 
reindeer?

Dear Santa,
        My name is Miley and I’m 10 years old! I live in 
the state of South Carolina in the United States 
of America. This year I think I have improved 
since last year because last year we kinda made a 
huge trap with staples and...balls and pencils. My 
mom told us to take it down so we did not hurt 
you. I did like that you gave me your signature 
and that made my whole Christmas day. I bet 
I made your elves work really hard because I 
had a long list and they made it come true. This 
year I only want a couple of things that I will tell 
you in a minute but till then tell the elves I truly 
am sorry. I totally forgot to leave the cookies 
out but this year I will change and put cookies 
EVERYWHERE just for you. You better leave 
some for Mrs. Claus. One question: Why do you 
not show yourself? If you make it to my family 
can you take a selfie with my little Angel sister’s 
tree? Oh and do you and your elves wear masks? 
Because if you do I’m going to put you a mask 
right by the cookies and you can have a cool mask 
from me. But now that we talked about that 
here are some examples so that I can make sure 
I’m on the nice list.
 1. I help my mom with my baby 
brother.
 2. I helped my friend and her family 
clear out a piece of their land.
 3. I do lots of chores.

My Christmas wish list 
 1. American girl doll that looks like me.
 2. Rainbow bed sheets with a unicorn 
blanket.
 3. Laptop
 4. Clothes.
 5. Cooking set
Love,
Miley

  Dear Santa,

My name is Maurissa and I live in South Carolina. 
I am 9 years old. How are the reindeer? Is 
Rudolph’s nose still glowing red? How is Mrs. Claus? 
Have you been getting ready for Christmas? This 
is what I would like for Christmas. I have been 
very good this year. I’ve helped my mom with 
cooking, opened doors for strangers, and I have 
been eating my veggies. I’ve even cleaned up. I will 
put out some special cookies for you. I like your 
sleigh. If you could bring my cat a toy or a little 
piece of cookies. My cat and I will definitely watch 
Rudolph with my cat. My favorite song and movie 
are Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer. The gift 
that I’m hoping for is a puppy. 
 1. Puppy
 2. Barbies
 3. Basketball Court
 4. Bike
 5. Art set 
 6. Remote control car
 7. Books
 8. Baby Doll
 9. Candy
 10. Barbie Farm

Love, 
Maurissa Rickman

Dear Santa,

              My name is Marcus! I am 9 years old 
and I live in South Carolina in the United States 
in a little town called Cottageville. I am letting you 
know I have already decided I am going to leave 
you some cookies and carrots and even some nice 
milk! I hope that you have been feeling good and 
that your elves and reindeer are too. Also please 
tell cocoa next time to just leave a letter if he 
wants candy because last year he almost ate all my 
bubblegum! (it was still very funny). I want you 
to know that I think you are really cool! I hope 
you have had a jolly year and I wanted to let you 
know that I have been working very hard to get 
on your nice list this year. Some of the wonderful 
things I have done are.
 1. I have been good in school.
 2. I help my brother (almost all 
the time even if he wants to do it himself even 
because he eventually knows he needs my help)
 3. I help my mom with things.

I think I have been very good this year and I 
hope you think that too. I also have some ideas 
for what I want for christmas so while I am 
writing this letter i will tell you the things I have 
decided I would like for christmas.
 1. bakugan
 2. Junk bots
 3. Beyblade burst
 4. Smashers
 5. Grossery gang         
 6. Cozmo the robot
 7. Novie the interactive bot
 8. Boxer the interactive A.I
 9. Gizmo the robotic dog
 10.  Beaker creatures
That is my list of the top five things I would like 
for christmas. I hope you have had a good year’s 
rest and are prepared for Christmas because 
it is getting very close. Now I hope you like this 
letter and I hope that you will always be in the 
Christmas spirit and that you can give other 
people the christmas spirit too.

From Marcus Goins,
Your biggest fan ever

Dear santa,
My name is Lilith and I am 10 years old. Does 
anyone else leave food for your deer? We’re 
going to leave some food for the deer, I think. 

This Christmas I helped clean the house. I hope 
this Christmas is going to be the same since it’s 
Corona this Christmas. I would like a PC and a 
bearded dragon, For my brother Jacob, can you 
get him a few shirts and a new pair of shoes? 
If you can, may you give my other 2 brothers 
a teddy bear for them both? This Christmas I 
dearly hope I can visit my brothers. I also hope 
to get a pedal for my guitar. That’s the only thing 
I need for my guitar. I already have the box and 
pick. Last night it hailed. Did it snow where you 
are? The hail was very interesting. I never got hail 
until yesterday, only snow. Is it possible we will get 
a white Christmas! Last thing, I would LOVE to 
see if you could get my cousin a Aphmau purple 
winter sweater. I bet she will be super happy to 
receive one.

Sincerely,
Lilith
 
Dear Santa,
My name is Jeremias and I am 9 years old. Can 
you please come to my house and give me good 
presents because I have been a good boy. I will 
leave you cookies and milk in the kitchen. I will 
leave some good treats for the deer. These are 
three examples why I can get presents because 
I have been a good boy.
 1.  Show my brother that I love him. 
 2. showing my family love. 
 3. I’m doing the best that I can do 
though I’m not perfect.
This is what I want for Christmas.
 1. A new bike. 
 2. Roller skates. 
 3. Amazon gift card
 4.  A GoCart.
 5. I want fifty Dollar bill. 
Thank you Santa for reading my letter. Please 
give me presents.      
Love,
Jeremias                                                                                                                 

Dear Santa,
My name is Emily and I am 10 years old. I live 
in South Carolina. I’m not going to ask for too 
much, probably just five things but I really hope 
you had a great year. I’ve been really good. I 
got good grades. I bet you have you eat a lot of 
cookies From Mrs. Claus. Have you been looking 
through the Christmas Good or naughty list? Am 
I on the good list? I hope I am. I’m very excited 
for your special day for doing everything for the 
children and all that you’ve done for me. You also 
love cookies and milk. I will give you cookies and 
milk this Christmas and I’m really happy that 
you are Santa Claus. What is your tradition for 
Christmas? I think I know it is bringing presents 
to everybody around the world. Santa I believe in 
you even if people do not. I hope you have a great 
Christmas. You better bundle up this Christmas 
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is going to be really cold. Santa, I love you and have 
a great Christmas. You probably won’t get to 
spend time with your family. These are the things 
I’ve done good this year.
 1.  I’ve got good grades.
 2. I have been kind and I helped my 
Mom and Dad.
 3. I go to school every day.
These are the things I want for Christmas.
 1.  I want LOL dolls.
 2.  Shoes 
 3. Clothes 
 4. A phone
Love,
Emily

Dear Santa,
My name is Chandler and I live in South Carolina. 
I’m going to explain why I deserve presents. 
The first reason is that I’ve been helpful with 
my brothers. I help with lots of problems and I 
solve them. I have helped people by holding doors 
for women and veterans. I will be grateful with 
anything because I was taught and raised to be 
grateful. I’m happy with my life as long as I’m 
loved and I take care of my family as much as 
I can. I have 6 siblings. I would love a trip to my 
favorite place. I dream to go to Los Angeles 
which I believe I can try to get there. I’m going 
to give you a reason that I deserve this because 
I’m a good person and very helpful by helping 
people on the street and inside stores. If I work 
in a place where I cook I would give everyone a 
sample because I want to save the world not 
destroy it. That would be bad because if the world 
gets destroyed we die and it would be a world of 
depression. We don’t want that because it’s bad to 
be in that type of situation because we will all be 
sad so bad that we can be happy and we have to 
be in a place where the world needs to be taught 
a valuable lesson. One act of kindness can change 
a whole bunch of lives. I think I deserve those 
presents because of my inspirational talking. Here 
are some things I want for Christmas.

 1. iPhone and Airpods
 2. Vbucks
 3. NBA jersey
 4. Shoes 
 5. Clothes
 6. Hat
 7. Kobe mask
 8. NBA cup
 9. Basketball goal
 10. Gucci
Love, 
Chandler

Dear Santa,
 My name is Azlyn and I’m 9 years old. I’m 
good and I like to help people. I even made student 
of the month in October. I love Christmas. Santa 
can you get me a computer and phone please. I 
would also like a phone case if you can. I would like 
an American girl doll. Don’t forget my stocking. 
You can put candy in the stocking. You are the 
best Santa. 
Love, 
Azlyn

Dear Santa, 
My name is Talaeya. I think I should be on the nice 

list because I am kind to others. I think that I 
am so sweet. I love you and your reindeer. If you 
ever need help taking care of the reindeer I can 
help you. Will you tell Mrs. Claus that I said “Hi.” I 
hope you have a good Christmas. I am going to 
tell you what I want for Christmas.
 1.  A puppy
 2.  A make up set
 3.  New shoes
 4.  An elf 
 5.  An iphone
Love,
Ta’Laeya

Dear Santa,
 For Christmas I would like a new kitchen 
set, Ipad, hoverboard, and bike. I promise to be a 
good girl and listen to everyone.
   Your friend,
   Kelsey Ferguson

Hi Grandma,
 This is my Christmas list. I want nail polish, 
mask kit, bath kit. I want some earrings. I want 
candy yams.
    Thank you,
    Selah Mincey
Dear santa claus 
i love you and ms. claus i really want to be on the 
good List so here is what I want a iphone 12 and 
a 11. it is ok if i,m on the naughty List so i will try 
to be good next time. so it will be okay if I get 1 
present 
  From Faith Wiggins

i  want   a    dog 
From Kamron Gadson

Dr santa
 my name is Kennedy Gadson i will
tell you what i want for christmas is a hover
board and a rollerskates
From Kennedy Gadson

Easton Hadwin

Brayden Landrum
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McClure Enterprises
750 S. Jefferies Blvd.
Walterboro, SC 29488
843-538-8143

McClure Wrecker Service
7733 McClure Lane
Walterboro, SC 29488
Andy: 843-538-5313

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year!

Veterans Victory House
Veterans Victory House

2461 Sidneys Road | Walterboro, SC • 843-538-3000

A Cool Salute To All Our Past, Present & Future Troops!

Happy Holidays!

Now Serving Colleton County
and Surrounding Areas

300 Francis Street
Walterboro, SC
843.782.5656 

haroldfraziermortuary.com

 Ziah Dredden

Neda Can
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“Service You Deserve With A Person You Trust.”

843-782-7800
259 E. Washington St.

Walterboro, SC
colletonrealty.com

From home to home, and heart to heart, from 
one place to another. The warmth and joy of 

Christmas, brings us closer to each other.

Dogwood Hills
Golf Course

est. 1935

Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year!

1 Dogwood Lane | Walterboro, SC
(843) 538-8316

Cook EntErprisEs iii, inC.
would likE to thank you for

your businEss this yEar.

bECausE of you, wE arE ablE
to bE a part of giving baCk to

our Community.

-Josh bEll, ownEr

1381 Bells HigHway • walterBoro • 843-538-3735

From: Our Family
To: Yours

CHRISTMASMERRY

BankLowcountry.com


